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ISOLATION
Tl o Hawaiian Inlands fi dlntnnt

from thf timliilnml Mel Die moat ;

uioiarr insuinr uiMiy in wona
Unit there l necessarily n multipllrn-lio- n

of govcrnmniititlr mcjnl nml busi-
ness limtltuUimF..!uulJ jiittcmlnnt ex-
pense out of nil proportion to tlio

nml number of Inhabitants an
compared with continental United
State, i

EXPOSURE.
Situated directly In the highway of

I'nclflo, with frequent, often
dully, steamship roinmunlcatlon with
Oriental and port, en route
to ami from the I'nclllc coatt, Honolulu
and Hawaii art extremely exposed to
thu upldeinlc diseases kuoIi as
create upprehenslon and terror.
This occasions public expenditure be-yo-

comparison with the nnd
wealth ofi .thin, community. This ex-
penditure is ceaseless, as by vlgllnnce
only safety of health secured.

nt Its present 'sole expense,
stands as n .guard and,MUurautlno be-

tween the Orient nnd States
ports.

EXPENSE OF LEPER MAINTE-NANC1- S.

While the number of thebo unfortu-
nate bellies,' the lepers. Is gradually

All of this week and two fu days of. .creasing, yet nt the present they and
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after the first day's hearings had given realize this cliargd Is equal' t6 the peo- - committee railed -- thy
a line upon what will be before pie of the continental Unltea 'States. Republican convention to order there
the body.! "While ,tfiere: wasiVttle parsons.in complete WUB a WWmbers of
done which .appears,,. the members of nton, annual cost of JiO,J)?.i... bolh Dstrlct comnilttees. As soon as
the commission' heard some statement Such a burden1(jyould,Bcem to the people . meetIn lln(i auieted down the
and visited Quarantine Island, had of the .as .to, pnbVoti.

for nomination- - fora long turn Willi mu uuvernur uim uc .uui nc. ,
Srhrduled-U- rtvorlc for todav. In "Hawaii Is obliged to permanent -- chairman,,. Cooke 1

The first hour (his morning will be malntaln"nll 'other enlightened In'stltu- - nominate benator cjrabiie. 'lliere was
given oven to u stkU-miei-l try Governor tlons, pr'fsd'n,'''reform', charity; hospital, no other nomination hnfi XIr. Cdokerput
Dole, and nfter"that.Iand Commission- - and educational the motion which wns carried unan- -
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reys will argue claim of former' 'rial burden should makea profound, and chosen secretary and the coTiunlttee cm
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and the commhjslon jvlll devvote uny recommendations, , business. Judge l.uthvr Wilcox wns
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n SOCIAL CONDITIONS, chosen interpreter pn nomination' of
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everything will be open and nbovt? danger of the overthrow- - of Caucasian u00 ,md been ,iecared, vacant, and,
bonrd. Any citizen, wishing to learn civilization will cease. To.attempt to
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to' tlUsfcamiinlgn, and I am prepared wAS"iHei,Uerg,'8l:,4iL,CandleHF,.G2; AclJI, Central Arnorlcan 'governments asking
to state to you that Prince Cupid Will r,7;' junu. 4S.''and Iluddy, 13. themilfor ntulatnnco In tho event of
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tlbns"and 'the Hrjit precinct of the on all sides find the? restitution ur' Central American republics.,
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IRE OF A LONDON JOURNAL

The: Saturday Review Speaks Solemnly of a

. .Coming War Between England and United

States Over Matters of Trade.
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